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Section I. Issues 

This station has identified the following issues as significant ones that are facing our 

community in this quarter: 

A. Phone Scams: There seems to be an endless amount of phone scams that effect the 

residents of Massachusetts, and the problem can be devastating here in Berkshire County 

due to our aging population. It’s no secret that phone scams target the elderly more so than 

other age groups. Info Trak (July 4, 2021) spoke with the President and co-founder of First 

Orion, Jeff Stainaker. His findings however show that Millennials are most likely to give 

away sensitive information.  

B. Impaired Driving: In the Berkshires there have been multiple cases of impaired driving 

tied to traffic deaths. Within the last couple of years, in one of the higher profile cases, 

Joseph Thompson, the founding director of the  Massachusetts Museum of 

Contemporary Art was charged with misdemeanor homicide following a traffic 

collision last that left a motorcyclist dead. Info Trak (July 11, 2021) spoke with 

Darrin Grondel, who is the Vice President of Traffic and Safety and Government 

Relations for the Foundation for Advancing Alcohol Responsibility. The topic focused on 

the fact that even though there were fewer vehicles on the road during the COVID-19 

pandemic, there was a 7 percent increase in traffic deaths in 2020. 

C. COVID-19 and Obesity: It’s known that one of the “at risk” groups for COVID-19 is the 

obese. Figures in the Berkshires are pretty much in line with the rest of our state, and the 

country to some degree, in COVID deaths and infection rates having to do with various at-

risk groups, such as the obese. Info Trak (July 18, 2021) discussed the strong connection 

between COVID-19 infection and obesity. Also, discussed was the higher rate of 

hospitalizations for those who are obese.  

D. Child Abuse: Child abuse and neglect is something that is happening all around the 

country and here in the Berkshires, it’s no different. The Berkshire District Attorney’s 

Office is one the biggest advocates for children in the county. The DA’s Child Abuse Unit 

and partners in the multi-disciplinary Berkshire County Sexual Assault Intervention 



Network team remains in place to identify and hold perpetrators accountable while 

providing trauma informed treatment to children across the county even with a concerning 

decrease in child abuse reports amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Info Track (August 1, 

2021) talks with Sally Erny, who is National Stakeholder Engagement Officer of the 

National Court Appointed Special Advocate Association. She discusses how volunteers 

work with attorney’s and court officers to ensure that youngsters are in a safe 

environment.  

E. Women’s Advancement: The gender gap in business is obvious across the country. That 

is something that needs to be addressed here locally as well. In the Berkshire we have 

many programs focused on recognizing women and their achievements. There are also 

many women in leadership roles, but probably not enough. Info Track (August 15, 2021) 

spoke with Jean Donahue, leadership coach, engineer, and entrepreneur. The topics 

included how women fill just 6 percent of CEO positions at Fortune 500 companies.  

F. Retirement Planning/Elderly: The Berkshire population is becoming older and older as 

young people move away to find better opportunities. And just like everywhere else, 

planning for retirement is something that many people, especially those close to retirement 

age are struggling with. People are being forced to work further into their elder years 

before they are able to retire. Info Trak (August 29, 2021) discusses worsening health 

trends and the question of how long people will be able to work, and why it matters. 

G. Substance Abuse: Substance abuse is a persistent issue in the Berkshires. Abuse of opioid 

medications is a large part of the issue, but now that there is a marijuana shop in 

practically every town in the Berkshires (some have more than one), one has to wonder if 

the legal use of marijuana is adding to the problem. Info Track (August 26, 2021) 

discusses findings that marijuana use continues to rise among college students over the 

past five years.  

 

(See Section II – Responsive Programs on the next page) 
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Info Trak is a weekly syndicated public affairs program. It airs here on 

Sundays at 6:30 AM. The run time is approximately 30 minutes.  
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QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT, JULY-SEP丁EMBER. 2021

諾諾三2Z出血Tim。 Ai.。d:脚
Gregory Plemmons, PhD, Associate P「Ofessor of Pedia油CS at Monroe Ca「e= J「. Ch胴「en’s Hospital

at Vanderbilt Unive「Sfty

Dr. Plemmons led a study that found the pe「Centage Ofyounge「 ch胴ren and teens hospita厄ed fo「

Suieidal thoughts or actions in the U両ed States has doubied over the past decade. He taiked about

肌e possible 「easons fo「 such a steep increase, What ages a「e at the greatest risk, and how pa「ents

Can reCOgnize signs of suicidai thoughts in thei「 ch=d「en.

tssues coveI℃d: Len伽的: 7:46

Teen Suicide

Parenting

Jeff StaInaker, P「esident and Co-Founder of Fi「St O「ion, a PrOVider of data and phone ca=

t「anspa「ency solutions

Mr. Stalnaker’s company commissioned a survey that found that Mi‖ennials are more likeiy than any

Othe「 generation to give away persona=nformation to scammers over the phone.

He said nearIy 40 pe「Cent Of those surveyed have been contacted by someone impe「SOnating the lRS.

He taIked about othe「 Cur「ent SCamS, and offe「ed advice on how to avoid fa=ing prey to scammers

tssues covered:

Consumer Matters

Crime

Show # 2021-2

Date ai「ed:

Leng納: 9:17

地心丁im。 Ai.。d‥ 」恥
Darrin Grondel, Vice P「esident of T「a怖c Safety and Govemment ReIations for the Foundation fo「

Advancing AIcohoi Responsib帥ty

Aithough there were fa「 fewe「 vehicIes on the roads during the pandemic, trafflc deaths 「ose more

than 7% in 202O to a 13-yea「 high. Mr, GrondeI discussed grants awarded by the Gove「no「s

Highway Safety Association and the Foundation fo「 Advancing AIcohoi Responsib航ty to help states

keep Americans safe from aIcohol- and drug-impaired drivers.

tssues covered:

D「unk/Drugged Driving

Tra鮒c Safety

Leng帥: 8:58



Marsha= A=en, rePOrter fo「 ProPubiica, Whe「e he cove「s the heaIth care industry, author of “Never

Pay肌e F庵t B肌And O約er Ways to Fight me HeaIth Care System and Win"

Ame「icans pay about twice as much per pe「SOn for heaithcare than the citizens of othe「 deveIoped

nations, and about l in 6 of has medicai debt in co=ections. Mr. A=en advised consume「S tO make su「e

each medical b帖s itemized, and to check the b冊ng codes to make su「e the b旧s accurate and p「iced

fairiy, before paying it. He aiso explained how docto「S a「e incentivized to perfo「m many treatments

and tests whethe「 they a「e needed o「 not.

応sues covered:

Consumer Matters

Personai Health

Len伽的: 8:11

諾霊諾2封書咄Tim。 Ai「。d‥上玉豊里J観

Carmen Pie「nas, MSc, PhD, University Research Lectu「e「 at the Nu冊eId Department of Primary

Care Health Sciences at theよしねive「sity of Oxfo「d

D「. Pie「nas was part of a group of B「itish 「esea「chers that examined the st「ong comection between

COVID 19 and obesity. She said they found that younger people with a Body Mass lndex of 30 or

more, Which is conside「ed obese, are at a Significantiy highe「 「isk of being hospitaiized o「 dying of

COVID-19, Whi獲e those with a BMI of23 are at the lowest risk. lnterestingiy, they found that obesity

made no d冊e「ence at a= in COVID 「isks fo「the eIderiy.

Issues coveI℃d: Len卿軌9:17

COVID。19

Obesity

Public Heaith

Rebecca Johnson, PhD, Co-Director of Citizen Science and Research Associate in the Department

Of lnvertebrate Zooiogy and GeoIogy at the Califomia Academy of Sciences

in recent yea「S, COmmunity science○○aIso known as citizen science--has become a globaI

Phenomenon, aS m冊OnS Of amateu「s with an interest in science cont「ibute unparalIeied amounts of

data on the natu「ai wo「Id. Ms. Johnson said community science data 「emains widely underu帥zed by

the scientific community due to its pe「ception as being less reIiabie than expert-CO=ected data. She

詩誌,書誌…嵩誌盤隷書Ca- way to answe「 impo軸quest-OnS about ou’

tssues coveIed: Len偶伽7:58

Science

Climate Change

諾崇諾3咄Tim。 Ai,。d: _幽
Elizabeth Rosenthal, MD, fo「mer reporte「 and senio「 write「 at The New Yo「k Times, Edito「 in Chief of

Kaise「 Heaith News, fo「me「 ER physician, autho「 of ``An Ame爪oan Sic初ess: How Healthcare Became

B佃Bush7eSS and How You Can 7ake /t Back’

Dr. Rosenthai discussed the rapidly 「ising costs of heaIthcare in the past few decades and the reasons

behind them. She gave exampies ofsome ofthe more egregious differences in healthcare costs in

the US, COmPared to other count「ies. She explained how heaIthca「e consume「S Can lea「n to negotiate

With hospitais and docto「S.
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tssues coveI℃d:

Personai HeaIth

Consumer Matters

Len身批8:39

Jodie Piumert, PhD, P「ofesso「 in the Department of Psychoiogical and B「ain Sciences at the

Unive「Sity of lowa

For aduIts, CrOSSing the street by foot seems easy. Yet it is anything but simple for a ch冊,

Dr. PIumer口ed a study that found that pe「ceptualjudgment and moto「 Ski=s are not fully developed in

most kids unt= age 14. She explained what parents can do to heip child「en lea「n these life and death

Sk用S aS earIy as possible.

Issues coveI℃d: Len伽的: 8:27

Tra冊c Safety

Parenting

ChiIdren,s Issues

諾嘉諾出血Time Aired十重皇重きm

SaiIy Emy, Nationai Stakehoide「 Engagement O冊ce「 of the Nationai Coし両Appointed SpeciaI

Advocate Association

Ms, E「ny expiained how court-aPPOinted speciaI advocates (CASAs) Iook out for the inte「ests of

abused or negIected chiidren. She discussed how CASA volunteers work with attomeys and other

COurt Officers to ensu「e the youngste「s are in safe and healthy foster care, and eventuaily, Pe「manent

homes. She aIso out=ned the training that these volunteers receive, and how someone can voIuntee「

/ssues covered: Len卿的: 8:26

ChiId Abuse

FosterCare

VoIunteerism

Ciint Emerson, retired Navy Seai, autho「 of “100 Deadly S勅s: SuWiva/ Editbn: 777e SEAL

OpeIativet) Guide to Survivhg h妨e VWd and Bemg Prepared for Any Disaste/’

Mr. Emerson offe「ed numerous tips on how to c「ime-P「OOf a house and how to avoid becoming a

Victim of c「ime in other environments, aS We=. He explained the importance of being aware ofyour

envi「onment, in o「de「 to 「eact to dange「ous situations o「 avoid them in the first piace. He aIso taIked

about the options available to peopie caught in active shoote「 incidents o「 te「「O「ist attacks.

tssues covered:

Crime Prevention

丁e晴〇両s調

Len身的: 8:46
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謙語3葦心血Tim。 Ai「。d‥ _亘越n

HeIen Horyza, Career COaCh, founder of the Ca「ee「 Coach Ent「epreneur Academy certificate

PrOgramS, autho「 Of “E/evate Your CaIeer Live a Life You’re 77t/ly Proud Of’

Neariy 60% of middie-income wo「ke「s are asking the question: Am i 「ea=y whe「e i want to be? Ms.

Ho「yza explained why so many peopIe stay in un「ewa「ding ca「ee「s and how to find a happier path.

She shared 「eaI-WO「Id examples ofpeople who found thei「 t「ue passion in Ife and created a ca「ee「

that perfectly suited thei「 inte「ests and taIents.

/SSueS COVered: Leng的: 7:50

Career

Unemptoyment

Ma「ia J. Prados, PhD, Economist at the University of Southem Califomia’s Cente「 for Economic and

Social Resea「Ch

Sociai Secu「rty benefits are a c「iticaI component in planning and saving for 「eti「ement.

P「of. Prados co-authored a study that found that the average Ame「ican overestimates thei「 future

monthIy Social Secu「fty check by mo「e than $3OO. She expiained why this is a serious probiem and

how consumers can find out how much thei「 futu「e Sociai Security benefit w帥be.

tssues covered:

Retirement P看anning

Personal Finance

Len即的: 9:19

認諾3軸Tim。 Ai.。d: _圃
Loretta Aikaiay, former FAA eastem regionaI counsel, Adjunct P「ofessor at Vaughn Co=ege of

Ae「Onautics & TechnoIogy, a Private ∞=ege in East EImhurst, New York, SPeCializing in aviation and

engineering education

lncidents ofviolence at airpo巾S and during輔ghts have been on the rise in 「ecent months. P「of,

AIkaIay discussed the p「ObIem and how the increasingIy st「essfuI experience of flying has fueied it.

When an aircraft’s doors are ciosed, any CriminaI ac帥ty fa=s under federai jurisdiction, but she

believes changes are needed to a=ow tocal authorities to make a汀eStS and p「OSeCute.

tssues covered:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Len釧批8:53

Transpo巾ation

Law Enforcement

Meれtal HeaIth

Jenn Donahue, leadership coach, engineer, entrePreneur

The leadership gende「 gap in American business is gIaring; eVen tOday, WOmen制just 6% of CEO

POSitions at Fortune 50O companies. Ms. Donahue explained how those women who have broken the

gIass ce冊g can determine their leade「ship styIe, and also seek ways to b「ing othe「women up

th「Ough mentoring.

/ssues covened:

Women’s Concems

Career

Len即的: 8:26



諾霊諾3軸塾hl.im。 Ai「。。: __軸

Cl肝Ord Bassett, M.D,, FACAAl, FAAAAI, Founde「 and Medicai Director of A=ergy and Asthma Ca「e

Of New Yo「k, author of “ 777e New A用e付y So/utbn.・ SupeI℃haIge Resistance, S/ash Medica存On, Sfop

Su胎Img’’

A=e「gies are on the rise. D「. Bassett explained why the p「obIem and its unde「lying causes

a「e quite complex. He beIieves in many cases, a=ergic reactions can be p「evented, With proper

medicai advjce that examines the interplay of diet, mindset, and environment,

/SSueS COVered: Len身的: 7:28

PersonaI Health

Comeiius N. Grove, Ed,D,, education expert, author of “777e D万ve to Leam: W"at the EastAsian

Expehence Le〃s Us About Raishg Students WAo ExceI’

Ame「ican students a「e cu「rentIy 「anked #25 in education gIoba=y, Significantly behind count「ies such

as Singapo「e, China and Japan. He beIieves that American chiid「en a「e

Iess receptive to cIassroom ieaming, C○mPa「ed to East Asian chiIdren. He said a d晴erent approach to

Pa「enting is a majo「 facto「.

/ssues coveI℃d: Len卿th: 9:51

Education

認諾三3馳Tim。 Ai.。d‥軸
Gal Wettstein. PhD, Senio「 Research Economist at the Cente「 for Re鉦ement Research at Boston

Co=ege

Dr. Wettstein co-authored a report en軸ed ”AI℃ O佃er Wbrfers Capab/e of V¥fo励g Longer? “ He

expIained why 「ecent worsening heaIth trends raise the questien of how Iong peopie w帥be able to

WOrk, and why it matters. He noted that gains in ’Working庸e expectancy” have sIowed in the past 15

yea「s. He said many black worke「s, aS We= as whites with iess education, may nOt be capable of

WOrking to Sociai Secu璃y’s fu= retirement age of 67.

tssues covered:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Leng肋: 7:49

Retirement PIanning

Poverty

Glenn N Levine, MD, Master Ciinician and P「ofessor of Medicine at BayIo「 Co=ege of Medicine, Chief

Ofthe ca「dioIogy section at肌e Michael E. DeBakey VA MedicaI Cente「, both in Houston

D「. Levine was chai「 of the w輔ng committee for a new American Hea巾Association Scien師c

Statement, en珊ed “Psycho/Og佃al Hea仰, Wさ〃-Being, and fhe肋ndrHea正Bo句/ Comectfon・" He

Ou佃ned the latest research that examines why and how psychoiogicai health can positively or

negatively impact a pe「SOn’s physieai heaIth, and risk factors for heart disease and stroke.

/SSueS COVel℃dr

Mental HeaIth

Personal Health

Len伽的: 9:22
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謙語曲Tim。 A軸」重賞酸鼻購
RachaeI Stick看and, Co-Founder and Co-Chai「 of肌e Pa「ent Coa冊On for Student P「ivacy

SchooIs and third-Party Vendors co=ect and sha「e an astonishing amount of pe「SOnai data on nea申

every student in Amerjca. Ms. Stickland expIained why parents shouId be ∞ncemed and what they

Can do about it. She be=eves laws protecting student函VaCy need to be strengthened.

岬　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Len身的: 8:56
Parenting

Privacy Concems

Educatioれ

Vijay R, Vama, PhD, reSea「Cher and post-doctoraI fe=ow at the N∈寝iona=nstitute on Aging, Part Of

the Nationai Ins航utes of Health

D「. Varma 「ecently co-autho「ed a study that found an aIarming deorease in physicai activity in

youngsters at every age. 19 year oids now get as much exercise and activity as 6O yea「 oIds. Dr.

Varma explained why this is a major p「Oblem. He offe「ed suggestions ofways to encourage both

younge「 and oIder Ame「icans to become mo「e physicany active.

Issues cove′ed:

Physical Fitness

Pe「sonaI HeaIth

Aging

Show # 2021-3

Date aired: 軸Tim。 Ai「。d‥ 」E埠豊●●

Lenα批8:02

Susan Stark, PhD, Associate P「Ofesso「 of Occupationai The「apy, Of NeuroIogy and of Social Wo「k at

Washington University SchooI of Medicine in St Louis

Fa=s are the leading cause of injury, aCCidentaI death and premature pIacement in a nu「sing home

among olde「 aduIts in the United States. D「. Stark sha「ed the resuIts of her study that suggested that

in-home fa=s can be 「educed by nearIy 40% with a community-based p「ogram that heIps oider adults

make modifications to their homes such as adding g「ab bars, Showe「 seating and s=p-reSistant

Surfaces in the bathroom.

tssues coveI℃d: Leng納: 8:23

ElderCa「e

Aging

Frank Pega, PhD, ePidemioiogist, health economist, Technical Officer in the Environment, Ciimate

Change and HeaIth Department at the World Heaith O「ganization in Geneva, SwitzerIand

Long working hours a「e k冊ng 745,OOO people a year, aCCO「ding to a new 「eport f「Om the WbrId HeaIth

Organization. Dr. Pega was the lead autho「 ofthe study, Which found thatwo「king mo「e than 55 hours

a week is a heaIth haza「d that leads to st「Oke and heart disease. He said the pandemic may have

acceierated this trend.

/ssues coveI℃d:

Pe「sonal HeaIth

Workplace Matte事s

Len」帥庇8:55
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諾諾3曲Time A出勤●
Benjamin H. Barton, Heien and Cha「Ies Lockett Distinguished P「Ofesso「 of Law at the Unive「sity of

丁ennessee, autho「 of “Reboo“ng Justice: More Technobgy, Fewer LavyeIS, and uie Future of LavI/’

Professor Barton discussed what he sees a「e longstanding probiems in ourjudicial system. He said

that iaws a「e too compIex and legal advice is fa「 mo「e expensive than necessary.

He out=ned a series of 「eforms which he be=eves would make the courts much fai「er and more

accessibIe for poo「 and middle-Class Ame「icans.

lssues coveI℃dr Leng伽8:31

LegaI Reform

Pove巾y

Steve Casner, PhD, reSearCh psychoIogist, NASA scientist, author of “CaIe九II.“ A Use′s Guide fo Our

旬uγ-PI℃ne Minds"

D「. Casner has devoted his ca「eer to studying the psychoIogy ofsafety, He said after a hund「ed yea「s

Ofsteady decline, the 「ate atwhich peopie are being injured o「 k紺ed jn eve「yday a∞idents, SuCh as

Car CraShes, Pedes師an fatalities, home-imp「ovement p「qiects gone w「Ong, medical mistakes and

home fires, is increasing. He expiained why few of us are as ca「efuI as we think we are, and what we

Can do abou白帆

岬　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Len身伽8:36
Accident P「evention

Personai HeaIth

諾諾咄Tim。 Ai。。d: _亘掌9_9~

W冊am Lastrapes, PhD, Professo「 of Economics, Bema「d B. and Eugenia A Ramsey Chair of

Private Enterprise in the Te「ry Co=ege of Business at the Unive「sity of Georgia

Professor Lastrapes led a study that suggests that eiiminating $20, $50 and $100 denominations of

Physicai cu汀enCy might benefit average US fami=es. He explained that a冊Ough cash is popuIar,

transactions are largely untraceabIe by the govemment and are sometimes used to pay for under the

tabie or i=egai goods or services. He believes tha=ess cash means less tax evasion and that the

govemment could theoretica=y 「educe other taxes,

岬　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Len伽的: 8:17
Govemment Policies

Economy

Nora Volkow, MD, Di「ector of the Nationa=nstitute on D田g Abuse, Part Of the Nationa=ns航utes of

HeaIth

Mar叫ana use ∞ntinued to rise among coliege students over the past five years, and remained at

historica町y high leveis even among same-aged peers who we「e not in ∞=ege, aCCOrding to survey

「esults from the 2020 Monitoring the Future panei study. D「. Volkow, Who has led the National

lns航ute on DⅢg Abuse since 2003, discussed the potential reasons fo「 the t「end. She added that the

Survey found that帥e「e was aiso a signifjcant increase in the annual use of ha=ucinogens such as

LSD, and a significant d「OP in cu「rent aicohol use among co=ege students.
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Iss〃eS COVered:

Substance Abuse

Gove「nment Policies

Leng批9:01
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The Berkshire News Network strives to fairly provide news 

coverage for the entirety of the 30 plus communities that make up 

Berkshire County – A very large area which borders Vermont, 

New York, and Connecticut.  

 

The news presented on our stations is procured through various 

sources that provide local news coverage in the region including 

but not limited to: The Berkshire Eagle, iBerkshires.com, The 

Berkshire Record, The Berkshire Edge, and The Bennington 

Banner. Other sources include The Associated Press, local 

television, and press releases sent directly to us by newsmakers, 

government offices, as well as local and state officials. News 

stories are shared between our stations on a routine basis.   
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